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Fort va.~ce, Texas,

Feb. 8, 1864.
Dear Pe.rtntG:
I received your letter of Jan. 10th a. day or

.

tv:o ago and uas glad indeed to get it f'or it h~s been a
long t.;1':'e since I heard fror.1 hone but I . cannot e~cpect to

home
bear from~eve!"'y day nro.

Texas i t, not very very 1:1uoh of' a paradise, at
least that part o:f? i·'G we a.re on. This sandy 1)1.;)!l."linsula has
the advantage of' never getting I:?Uddy f' or we have otir

08.!:!p

here on a sandy f'm.m.dation. In fact we have had very little

rain since ne cane here • . Y'!e have unothar S.C1."..ra.ntage here too.t
tl~t oi'

2.

most dclir;htful clir:ate. Ever since vre la:ndod here

(i7ith tho exception of about two wceI::s the f'irsJc. of the . year)
has been just as pleasant. as 1fu.y and. very healthy.
It was this that to.de mo prefer to cone here

rather tho.n go up the river for I kncrr that while I have to
soldiei•, this cl:iT'nte is h°"altlitier .for me t.he.n a colder one
wo. . 1ld be. At loo.st I , i':now I an f'ar healthie1• since I came
n

South tha.n I was for- a :rear or two . be.f ore• My health is ex- .
collent nD'r! and I an. getting along and en,joy'ing life well
o.s ever fu"1d look f'ortVard with a high hope that this war will
soon close and I will be pcrcitted to r-eturn home. I am glad

So.llie had s. pleasant tine in vacation. If I could only have
been there what a happy tine wo would ha.ve hPd\i I got, . a letter
from here a day or two ago and am m.uch pleased with the studios
that she is p0rm1i.."1g cmd hope and believe she is improving her
ti:oo ::;ell. I should be very urillo.ppy if she did not. I

Lib recoi-.red hor present for I feared it

meht

ari

glad

be ms-carried.

Uc are still camped in the place f'ro:n which I
last .:rrote c.nd have built a fort. here for our p:r•otection so

though

'ITO

m."c ca.nped 7 miles in front of the rest of the for•ces,

Y1ZTS SFSTtti:e-51

1ff§MNSJ ·~t

- I

tfQII

·,

we don't f'cc.1" t!1e Robs for wo Cl.!"o woD. proparod for then

o.nd thoy don't cono hoar us ezcupt occacionc.J.ly o. i:0'\1

" givo it

up ..

